Pyrogen reactions associated with the infusion of normal serum albumin (human).
In November, 1974, eight patients in three hospitals had pyrogen reactions associated with the infusion of 25% Normal Serum Albumin from the same lot. The reactions were recognized because the same physician or nurse observed several patients having recurrent reactions or because a single patient receiving several vials had consecutive reactions. The remaining albumin in three vials associated with reactions had apparent endotoxin concentrations of 4, 16, and 32 ng/ml and that 22 vials from recalled supplies had a median concentration of 4 ng/ml (range: 2 to 64) as determined by the Limulus amebocyte lysate test, but the lot again passed the rabbit pyrogen test. In a prospective study to determine the efficacy of the Limulus test in quality control, patients had their temperatures taken hourly during albumin infusions and the remaining fluid was tested by the Limulus assay. The albumin in 443 of the 662 vials infused (65%) gave a positive test and 311 of these vials (45%) had apparent endotoxin concentrations of 4 to 64 ng/ml, but no patient had a reaction. Because of the limitations of both the rabbit pyrogen and Limulus test, the detection of some pyrogenic lots continues to depend on hospital surveillance and reporting os suspect reactions.